
Camp Verde Arena Association 
Stall Rental Agreement and Waiver          

 

Authorized Horse Owner: _______________________________________________________ 

Address______________________________________________________________________ 

City_____________________________________State_______________Zip_______________ 

Cell Phone________________________________ Other_______________________________ 

E-mail Address_________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact:____________________________________Phone:___________________ 

 

Number of Stalls (10x10):______________ x $20.00 = $_____________  x How Many nights_______________ 

 

Check-in Date___________ Check-out Date______________                                          Total Fee $__________ 
Please initial the following: 
 

________ Agree to remove from all trash and debris from stalls when leaving the facility 

 

________ Agree to return the stalls and pens to the original condition 

 

________ Agrees to hold Camp Verde Arena Association, Inc and Town of Camp Verde harmless from any claim resulting from 

damage or injury caused by horse(s) or other(s) 

 
Camp Verde Arena Association agrees to allow the owner of the listed above horse(s) to use Camp Verde Arena Association horse 

stalls subject to the following terms and conditions of this agreement: 

 

▪ Stalls will be opened to User the first day of check-in of said date listed above when Stall agreement has been signed and all 

fees paid 

▪ Pay for damage caused by horse(s) to stalls during short-term stay at Camp Verde Equestrian Center.  

▪ Stall fees are for stall use only and does not include bedding, cleaning of stall or care of horse.  

▪ Only ONE horse per stall 

▪ Stalls will be kept clean at all times during rental period. 

▪ Stall waste and waste from horse trailers must be dispensed of at designated sites.  

 

By completing and signing the Camp Verde Arena Association Stall Rental Agreement, you are certifying you have read, understand, 

and will adhere to all rules and policies herein.  The Organization or Event Coordinator agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the 

Camp Verde Arena Association and The Town of Camp Verde from and against any loss, expense, claims, damages, causes of action, 

injuries, suits or damages, suits to person or property, including attorney’s fees, arising out of or related to the operation of the 

rental of the horse stalls. Email back to cvaastalls@gmail.com to reserve your stall and there are no refunds. Please use the link on 

website to pay for your stalls. Once confirmation and waiver received you will get an email back with stall #’s. 
 

 
Signature:__________________________________________________    Date:________________________________ 

 

Print Name:_______________________________________________ 

mailto:cvaastalls@gmail.com

